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To rn.3ke availo::,ble to Y'.l ~;chool ;::tudcnt:s'. i.n Providence and from 
tQ coincide wlth their 
r.chool ~:tud.ies and give t.hc:11 a f:.<.11c:r .::.1:,pri::ciation of excellence. 'l'he 
1.-1ould also ae1"'V"e to rt~:\.lcc rr~ore JThs~·l,.u.i~-:z.fvl 1.tit; k:riolJledge of l"elnted subjects, 
... 
as literature, -- and that it would also serve 
, 
, 
·t.o stir:!tUate an apprccl.~:;_t,io:n arid c11rj J:y·-r:t·~rrS o:f tl".te arts run.ong t..h.e .adult 
l'·leth.ods: 
w:w be worth considcrin~;: 
l 
\. 
I'heater, 1,trlth its talerrt:.r:; ·crt/i.lizcd. to ·t.J.1e fu.11, but supplemented by ns.tionally 
1~i th the performers in the 
company, and pl<Jylng 
'· 
-,.;;,,,/...,,. ~~ 
'"-·.:./-.' ; .l 
·~-----~--·~ 
di.u:.ild be used for ci t~r ta:;: 
However, ".:,he theater occ1.::pir;d fu . 1.J.-ti.ne Hci1lld. bring more business to 
on a eched1..ile cu.ch. ;.J.~~ th~Ls: 
glven fo1' du.!'in3: the final f'i ve weelcs of 
group c.nd. ·wotlti ~nc1.1r1t tl1c pro<lltct5.c.:.~., :~t~:s;,,:;~:1:)li1~g the best actors 
r) f' 1 96' c: -- ~·•o;~., ,-'\ 
- ~ -- ,; .. ,u._ 
(Tit.le III provides 
of necesca:r:y~ facJ.li tier: -- ar1~:l ~-.:o·c~J .. d tl'1u.s cover the various aspects 
. - - r. -
\\._:. 
ccq of :L ts bu.d.get on the 3 
e::a ch of the un6or 1'i tle III approx,. 
.Al~;o, the 
ar.1d (l..lt~ o t .. l".t.e ir.i.f or.rn.D.t.i on 
-~--~--~ 
Thin.k: '1 '"> ·.··;1· .... ~ 1··· ~·-'~. ~ ..... ·'- .. ..: ....... 
the Founda.tion h8.s 
1,.. 
